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Just Please by C.N. Blueo you know
This song is for you
The most incredible
You heard

Just please know why my heart is beating for you
Just fix what is inside my shadowed mind
I can't live without you don't leave me alone
Baby, listen to my grawling

This song's for you, dear miss
It's a tale of painful love
From the codename
I'm containing a dizzy chain
That is what? I couldn't do it cause of myself
I was so sick and sick, couldn't handle it myself
I thought she and I were the Bonnie and Clyde
Laugh at me or heal me and wanna know what I'm
singing
Just thanks

I woke up with the sudden notion
And I can't get out of my compunction
Even if I knew how you feel
Now, how you feel setting such a line of action
Every time I hear your voice
Just staring at the overcast blue sky

From the beginning to the termination
I stand on my silly position
Should I ask you for your remission
I'm thinking like that and exploration
Cause my mind is not so fine
Why don't you come into my mind
Hey please listen to my rhyme
So you can look into my life
All of this is not imagination
I can feel my heart go down
Can someone relax my mind, my mind

Just please know why my heart is beating for you
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Just fix what is inside my shadowed mind
I can't live without you don't leave me alone
Baby, listen to my grawling

One more time
Just please know why my heart is beating for you
Just fix what is inside my shadowed mind
I can't live without you don't leave me alone
Baby, listen to my grawling

Can you know that?
How do you think that
This way is the right way? Or go back
It reminds me not so bad
What can I do I thought she was my boo
But one day she will know my truth
Just please my mind is true
I'm good so sorry my boo can you hear?
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